
 

Saint Francis Xavier Parish 

Monsignor  

Richard G. Lavalley  

Pastor 
 

Reverend  

Joseph Sanderson 

Parochial Vicar 

www.sfxchurch.org 

 

Weekend Masses 

Saturday : 4:00 PM 

Sunday : 7:30, 9:00, & 11:00 AM 

Weekday Masses 

Monday - Friday : 8:00 AM 

3 Saint Peter Street, Winooski, VT 05404 ·(802) 655-2290  

Saint Francis Xavier School 

Eric Becker, Principal 
Pre-School through 8th grade 

655-2600 

St. Francis Xavier Cares 

Sharon Brown, RN 

Parish Nurse 

922-2958 

Our Lady of 

Providence 

Residential Care 

Facility 

655-2395 

Confessions 

Saturday 2:30 to 3:30 PM 

Anytime by appointment 
 

St. Vincent de Paul Center 

Phone: 655-3006 

Open 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM 

Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

Baptisms 

Parent classes required.  Please call the rectory for more 

information. 
 

Marriage 

Plan six months in advance. 

Contact the rectory. Attend Pre-Cana classes 
 

Registration 

New parishioners and newly married couples should 

register by calling the rectory as soon as possible. 
 

TELEPHONES 

                      School           After School   

        655-2600                 655-4660          

School Website: www.SFXVT.org 

Director of  Faith 

Formation 

Jordan Easley 

503-8241 

Feast of  the Epiphany of  the Lord 







ST. FRANCIS XAVIER          WINOOSKI,  VT 

 

Monday,      January 6, 2020 

     8:00 AM     Leon Sabourin  by Christopher Aery 

   11:00 AM      Mass at OLP Chapel 

      5:30 PM      NO Mass at Church  

Tuesday,      January 7 
    8:00 AM       Leon Sabourin by Susan & Chuck   

                    Letourneau 

    10:00 AM        Robert M. Finn, Sr. by Walter & Mary Ellen  

      Varhue 

 

   11:00 AM        Mass at OLP Chapel 

      5:30 PM         NO Mass at Church 

 Wednesday,  January 8  

       8:00 AM      Robert Turmel by The Turmel Family 

     11:00 AM       In Honor of St. Jude by A Parishioner   

      (OLP Chapel ) 

        5:30 PM        NO Mass at Church               

 Thursday,     January 9  

       8:00 AM       Donald LeBlanc by Mary Ann Wichmann 

     11:00 AM      Mass at OLP Chapel 

        5:30 PM      Mountaha Handy by Jackie Courville 

     6 to 7 PM       Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

 Friday,          January 10 

       8:00 AM   Lawrence Ashline by George & Patricia  

                   Ashline 

      11:00 AM      Mary Bissonnette by Estate  (OLP Chapel) 

        5:30 PM      No Mass   

 Saturday,     January 11 

       4:00 PM      Matthew Esposito by Family 

 Sunday,        January 12 

     7:30 AM       Intentions of Parishioners 

     9:00 AM       Shirley Brennan by Kathy Messier 

   11:00 AM        Mary Jean Stanley by Gary & Patty  

      Clairmont 
     

 ***************************************** 

 
 

December 22, 2019…………..………………......$    7,396.00 

Online Giving Offertory (45 Givers)...……..…..$    1,503.00 

Weekly Average (July 1st Week 25).….…..…....$    8,396.58 

Retirement for Religious…..…………………….$      958.00 

Online Giving Retirement for Religious (3 Givers)...$      100.00  

Weekly Goal……………………………….……..$    8,500.00 

********************************************** 

Please Note:      
St. Francis Xavier Parish has a new email 

address. 

sfxchurch@vermontcatholic.org 
 

The Winooski Knights of Columbus 
meet every 2nd Monday of each month at the 

Senior Center at 7 PM. Any man 18 years of age 

or older wishing to join the Knights should contact Grand 

Knight Greg Clairmont at  343-8446 or 

listandsellvt@gmail.com or Deputy Grand Knight Greg 

Bolger at 660-9044 or gbolger@ccnne.com  For 

additional information about the Knights of Columbus 

visit our web site www.wkofc.org and “like” our 

F a c e b o o k  p a g e  a t  w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m/

Winooskikofc2284 

********************************************* 

Knights of Columbus Sunday Breakfast  
The Knights of Columbus St. Stephen’s Council #2284’s  

world famous breakfast returns on Sunday, January 19, 

2020, 8:00 AM – 11:00 AM, at the Winooski Senior 

Center. Charge is $7.00 per person, maximum $20.00 per 

family, children under 5 years of age complimentary. 
*********************************************  

“For I was hungry and you gave me 
food”  Matthew 25: 35-40 

Our St. Francis Xavier parish community is partnering 

with the new Winooski Food Shelf to help feed our 

neighbors in need.  For the month of January the food 

shelf is in need of canned chicken, carrots, beets, peas, 

chowders, ramen noodles, tomato paste, garbanzo beans, 

spam, hash, chili, baked beans. Cereal such as Raisin 

Bran, Life, Honey Nut Cheerios and Fruit Loops as well 

as additional non-perishable food items for distribution.  

There is also a need for Laundry Soap and Dish Soap, as 

well as ketchup, mustard and mayonnaise. Shampoo and 

toothpaste. 

Collection boxes are placed in the church vestibule and 

delivered to the Food Shelf each week.   
********************************************* 

National March for Life:    
The Diocese is sponsoring a bus for teenage 

Vermonters to participate in the annual National 

March For Life in Washington. This is amazing 

experience for youth. Buses will leave January 23 

(eve) and return January 26. This will be an 

extended itinerary for teens and their chaperones to 

include visits to several museums/shrines in the D.C. 

area and overnight stays.  
********************************************* 

Super Bowl Calcutta 

St. Francis Xavier School will be hosting its annual 

Calcutta on Friday, January 31 at 6 PM at the 

Hampton Inn in Colchester.  Tickets are $100 which 

includes dinner for two and a chance to win this 

year's jackpot of $1,500!  The evening also features 

many live and silent auction items.   

mailto:gbolger@ccnne.com
http://www.wkofc.org/


THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD                       JANUARY 5, 2020 
 

 

“Keep the Light Burning Bright” at St. 
Francis Xavier School 

The 2019 - 2020 Annual Appeal for Saint Francis 

Xavier School is underway. Our Co-Chairs this year 

are two of our recently retired teachers and their 

spouses: Cathy and Dave Richards and Mary Ellen 

and Wally Varhue. Cathy and Mary Ellen know 

firsthand from their years of teaching at SFX School 

how important it is to “keep the light burning bright” 

at St. Francis -- the light of learning and the light of 

faith.  

Mary Ellen and Cathy shared the following thoughts 

recently: “We both agree that many students today are 

a bit adrift and struggling. There are very good 

teachers at public schools who care very much about 

their students, but those teachers are hamstrung in an 

important way. At Saint Francis Xavier School, we 

have a ‘super power’ we can use to help our students. 

We can turn to them and say, ‘You are loved totally 

and completely by God,’ and that makes all the 

difference. Monsignor Lavalley has said many times 

that if kids don’t learn anything else, he wants every 

student to know that God loves them. We are able to 

share that message each day at St. Francis.”  

The Annual Appeal plays a crucial role in the school’s 

financial health. Money from the Appeal bridges the 

gap between what tuition covers and the actual cost of 

educating our students. Once again this year, a group 

of benefactors has put forth a challenge. They will 

match all money raised by January 31, 2020, up to 

$50,000! Please take advantage of this opportunity to 

double your donation to Saint Francis Xavier School 

and thereby double the gift you give to our children. 

Remittance envelopes are at church entrances and you 

can also give online by going to www.sfxvt.org and 

clicking on the Giving tab at the top of the page.  
************************************************ 

The CARES Catholic Network:  St. Francis 
Xavier  Health & Wellness Ministry 

 

Compassion, Advocacy, Respite, Education, 
Service 

We are three Mercy Associates who are working with 

the Parish Nurse to collect and redistribute medical 

equipment in an effort to help those in need have a 

better quality of life. We are seeking wheelchairs, 

walkers, canes, commodes, adult diapers, bed pads 

and other related equipment (good condition only, 

please).  If you  have any equipment that you would 

like to donate of if you are in need of equipment, 

please call 863-8508 or 578-9920 and ask for 

Monique. 

A Gift For You 
Our parish has just subscribed to an amazing resource 

called formed.org. This is a faithfully Catholic website that offers 

HUNDREDS of movies, documentaries, Bible studies, sacrament 

studies, books, and audio teachings. If you like the lighthouse 

Catholic media CDs, then imagine having all of those resources 

at your fingertips in audio and video. You can sign up for this on 

your smartphone, tablet, smart TV, or your home computer. Just 

go to formed.org (or download the app) click the "sign up as part 

of a parish" button, type in Saint Francis Xavier, and enter your 

name and email. That's all you have to do to have all of these 

FREE resources at your finger tips. If you need help signing up, 

then please call the parish office 655-2290 or contact Jordan 

Easley, 802-503-8241. 

***************************************** 

1st Annual 

St. Francis Xavier Hockey Night Out 

Vermont Athletics is hosting St. Francis School/Parish  
Group Night on January 10, 2020 7PM at Gutterson 

Fieldhouse as Men’s Hockey takes on Dartmouth.  This 

event provides fans the opportunity to come out to a 

Catamount Hockey game for a discounted ticket of just 

$10.  Purchase tickets online at https:://offer.fevo.com/mhk

-dartmouth-gceqvvu-97844e0. After completing your 

purchase you will receive a unique link to share the event 

with your friends and family. Email the UVM ticket office 

at athletic.tickets@uvm.edu. or call (802)656-4410. 

We are at the Rectory if you have any questions 655-2290. 

Father Joseph hopes you will join him! 
***************************************** 

Knights of Columbus Free throw contest 

Winooski Knights of Columbus Council #2284 and St. 

Francis CYO are once again sponsoring a free throw 

contest on Saturday, January 11, 2020 at 1PM for boys and 

2PM for girls a the Winooski High School gym.  The 

contest is open to all local girls and boys ages 9 through 14.  

Proof of age (as of January 1, 2020) is required for 

participation.   

For more information please contact  

George Ashline at 654-2434 or Jeff Brosseau at 233-5530. 
********************************************* 

A request from St. Francis Xavier School: 
Leftover yarn, embroidery floss, thread, etc? We can use it! 

Saint Francis Xavier students will be learning and 

practicing all sorts of weaving and other fiber arts this 

trimester. We are looking for donations of the following: 

>yarn (preferably partial skeins or cones and not just 

random strands), 

 >embroidery hoops (any size, wood or plastic) 

>embroidery floss 

>assorted needles and spools of thread 

>high-density upholstery foam at least 2 inches thick in 6 

inch squares or larger 

We appreciate your support and can't wait to get creative 

with donations! Items can be dropped off at the school 

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 2:30: p.m. during the 

week. Thank you! 

http://www.sfxvt.org/
http://formed.org/
http://formed.org/

